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Abstract 

      Salt substitutes are low-sodium table salt alternatives marketed to circumvent the risk of 

high blood pressure and cardiovascular problems .The aim was to compare the effect of a 

low-salt ( 1gm ) and prepared salt (1gm) on blood pressure and the level of serum glucose 

and total cholesterol with table-salt (1gm). The study included using of manufactured lo-salt 

(contains 66% min of potassium chloride, 33.3% max of sodium chloride and  magnesium 

carbonate as anti-caking agent ), Prepared Lo-Salt ( mixture contains same ingredients but 

recently prepared in laboratory ) and table – salt ( contains sodium chloride 100% ). Results 

showed that administration of prepared salt and lo-salt did not change significantly the blood 

pressure and glucose and cholesterol in the blood after one and two hours from salt intake . 

In contrast the administration of table - salt (sodium chloride) showed significant increasing in 

blood pressure after one and two hours from salt intake. These findings suggest the benefits 

of lo-salt (manufactured and prepared) on blood pressure and glucose and cholesterol in the 

blood giving a green sign for using it safely.                                                                                                                  
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Introduction 
 

         Hypertension is the condition of having high blood pressure. Normal blood pressure is 

120/80. The upper limit of normal blood pressure is about 140 over 90, when systolic blood 

pressure is above 140mm Hg or when diastolic blood pressure is above 90mm Hg, blood 

pressure is considered high. Hypertension may be caused by a variety of reasons such as: 

heredity, your genes, high salt in your diet, not being active, obesity, excessive alcohol intake 

and/or low potassium in your diet (1). 

       If the blood pressure permanently high, the body's organs and tissues can show greater 

signs of wear and tear over the years and, for example, give rise to a stroke or heart disease. 

At 60 years old, three in every ten will have raised blood pressure. At 70 there are more - two 

in every five. When such a person restricts their salt intake, their blood pressure falls, 

sometimes enough to avoid the need for blood-pressure-lowering medicines altogether. A 

high salt intake causes the body to temporarily retain fluid; the problem could be relieved by 

reducing salt intake. Some research suggests that increasing potassium intake may also help 

to get rid of some sodium - providing another bonus (2). 

        Salt (sodium chloride) is a vital component of our diet both for health and for its 

flavouring effect. In  appropriate  quantities it  is  needed  for  transmission  of nerve impulses 

and contraction of muscles , maintaining water balance , maintaining acid-base balance , 

absorption and transport of some nutrients . Although in excessive amounts it is associated 

with heart disease, high blood pressure and strokes. The Dietary Reference Intake (DRI) for 

sodium is 1,500 mg/day for people 19-50 years of age, 1,300 mg/day for people 51-70 years 

of age, and 1,200 mg/day for people >70 years of age. The Upper Level for sodium intake for 

adults is 2,300 mg/day. The Dietary Guidelines for Americans recommends people consume 

less than 2,300 mg sodium (approximately1 teaspoon of salt) per day. On average, most 

adults consume significantly more — 4,000 to 6,000 mg of sodium daily. While the Nutrition 

Facts Panel on food labels which lists the number of milligrams of sodium per serving of food 

suggest: 5 mg or less sodium per serving in free Sodium (3). In experimental hypertension, 

the endothelium-dependent relaxation of vascular smooth muscle is impaired (4,5). Moreover, 

high sodium chloride diet and severe hypertension in the stroke-prone SHR induce injury to 

endothelial cells (6), and a high potassium diet protects against the salt-induced endothelial 

dysfunction (7, 8, 9). 
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       Potassium chloride (KCl) is a metal halide salt composed of potassium and chlorine. In its 

pure state it is odorless. It has a white or colorless vitreous crystal, with a crystal structure that 

cleaves easily in three directions (10). It can be used as a salt substitute for food, but due to 

its weak, bitter, unsalted flavor, it is usually mixed with regular salt (sodium chloride), for this 

purpose to improve the taste, the addition of 1 PPM of thaumatin considerably reduces this 

bitterness (11). Medically it is used in the treatment of hypokalemia and associated 

conditions, for digitalis poisoning, and as an electrolyte replenisher (12). Potassium intake has 

also been shown to diminish blood pressure in hypertensive humans and rats, thus reducing 

the incidence of stroke and stroke-related death and preventing cardiac hypertrophy, 

mesenteric vascular damage, and renal injury (13). Potassium citrate (the potassium naturally 

found in fruits and vegetables) can be prescribed as an alternative to potassium chloride (14). 

Magnesium Carbonate is  one of lo-salt component serves as  an anticaking agent which  is 

an additive placed in powdered or granulated materials, such as table salt, to prevent the 

formation of lumps, easing packaging, transport, and consumption.Pure bulk magnesium 

carbonate is a white powder that is odorless, tasteless, freely soluble in water, very slightly 

soluble in alcohol and insoluble in ether (15).  

  Magnesium is closely involved in maintaining cellular ionic balance through its association 

with sodium, potassium, and calcium (16). Additionally, Magnesium is also important to heart 

function. People who do not have enough magnesium manifest noticeable changes in the 

walls of their arteries and capillaries, which choke and compress in the absence of the 

mineral. This can result to increased blood pressure which could later develop as a full blown 

cardiovascular disease. As such, supplements of Magnesium Carbonate can prevent 

hypertension and heart disease (17, 18). The aim of this research is evaluate the extent of the 

effect of salt product that called lo-salt on blood pressure as well as glucose and cholesterol 

in the blood. 
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Materials and methods 

Experimental design:  

      The study included 45 hypertensive female and 45 hypertensive male ,divided into 

6 groups; 3 groups were   females, each group had 15 patients and 3 groups were 

males also each group had 15 males. 1gm of each salt had been used ( in each 

serving for 7 days) by oral administration  after dissolving it in 10 ml of distilled water 

and administrated to each group. Blood pressure had been measured just before 

administration of salt ( zero time ) , also one and two hours after administration. Serum 

glucose and serum cholesterol by using the kit. The administration had been done after 

starving about 12 hours. 

   

The study included using of following salts: 

1- Prepared Lo-Salt as a mixture contains: 

 Potassium chloride (66% of mixture), (KCl, M.W 74.56) manufactured by Thomas 

baker (chemicals) PVT.limited 4/86. BHARAT MAHAL.MARINE DRIVE, MUMBAI 

400 002, INDIA. 

 Sodium chloride (33.3% of mixture), (NaCl, M.W 58.443) manufactured by Thomas 

baker (chemicals) PVT.limited 4/86. BHARAT MAHAL.MARINE DRIVE, MUMBAI 

400 002, INDIA. 

 Magnesium carbonate (0.7%of mixture), (MgCO3, M.W 84.3139) manufactured by 

Thomas baker (chemicals) PVT.limited 4/86. BHARAT MAHAL.MARINE DRIVE, 

MUMBAI 400 002, INDIA. It used as anti-caking agent. 

2 – LoSalt :                                                                                                         

         Manufactured by KLINGE,East Kilbride.Scotland G750GX .Lo- Salt called             

Reduced Sodium Salt Alternative. It contains four Ingredients: Potassium               

Chloride (66%min) , Sodium Chloride (33.3%max), anti- caking agent                    

(Magnesium  Carbonate). 

3 – Table salt ( Sodium chloride ) :                                                                                                               

         The salt without addition of iodine were used in this study  
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Statistical analysis:  

       T –test at      0.1 used for statistical significant differences.       

 

Results and Discussion  

        Results in table 1 and figures 1,2,3 that related to the males and table 2 and figures 

3,4,5 that related to the females showed there is no significant change in the administration of 

prepared salt and lo-salt in systolic, diastolic and mean arterial blood pressure after one and 

two hours from salt intake . In contrast the administration of table salt (sodium chloride) 

showed significant increase in systolic and diastolic and mean arterial blood pressure after 

one and two hours from salt intake.  

         The mechanism by which table salt (Sodium chloride) intake made increasing of blood 

pressure might be related to that Sodium Chloride is hypertonic & will draw extra fluid into the 

blood. If there is too much sodium within the blood, the body will retain water (fluids), hence 

increasing blood pressure, leading to edema, shortness of breath, & potential for heart bomb  

(6) . In fact, several investigators have noted that high dietary salt raises plasma [Na+] by just 

a few millimolars but has no measureable effect on plasma volume (19, 21), possibly because 

plasma volume estimation errors are larger than the anticipated volume changes. The rise in 

plasma [Na+] is, however, similar in normotensive and hypertensive, or salt-resistant and salt-

sensitive, humans as well as in animals (21).  

         No changing in blood pressure which showed in prepared salt and lo-salt intake may be 

related to beneficial effect of potassium which decreases vascular responsiveness to 

vasopressors, such as norepinephrine (22). It is claimed that the use of LoSalt reduces 

sodium chloride intake. Also magnesium carbonate which serves as  an anticaking agent  can 

prevent hypertension through inhibiting muscle contractions including muscle of blood vessels 

(18).  

       Regarding serum glucose (table3) and serum cholesterol (table 4) the results showed no 

significant changes which agree with multiple reports (17).  
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Table 1: Effect of salts (table salt , prepared salt and lo-salt) on the blood pressure in  
the males  
 

Type of salt 
Time of BP 

measurement 

Systolic Blood 

Pressure(mmHg)  

Diastolic Blood 

Pressure(mmHg)  

Mean Arterial 

Pressure (MAP) 

(mmHg) 

  

Table salt 

 

average age of                                                     

males = 47.5 

 

average age of 

females = 49.9 

BP directly before  

salt intake                                 

( 0.0 time) 
149    3.8 87   1.5 107.6   2.0 

BP after 1 hour from 

salt  intake            

(after 1 hr) 

166   3.8  ⃰ 100  1.4  ⃰ 122    2.0  ⃰ 

BP after 2 hour from          

salt intake                                     

(after 2 hrs) 
165  4.1  ⃰ 96  1.3  ⃰ 119   2.03  ⃰ 

 

Prepared salt 

 

average age of                                                     

males = 47.4 

 

average age of 

females = 49.9 

BP directly before  

salt intake                             

( 0.0 time) 

156   3.0 95    2.2 115.3   2.2 

BP after 1 hour from 

salt  intake            

(after 1 hr) 

154     3.0 93   1.6 113.3   1.8 

BP after 2 hour from 

salt intake                        

(after 2 hrs) 
155    3.1 93    5.8 113.6   4.5 

 

Lo-salt 

 

average age of                                                     

males = 48.8 

 

average age of 

females = 49.9 

BP directly before  

salt intake                              

( 0.0 time) 
151   2.5 94  2.0 113   1.9 

BP after 1 hour from 

salt  intake                      

(after 1 hr) 
150   1.9 92  1.4 111.4    1.4 

BP after 2 hour from 

salt intake                     

(after 2 hrs) 
150   2.0 91  1.4 111    1.4 

 

T –test at      0.1   
Each group consists of 15 patients 
* average is significant different from the average in 0.0 time  
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Table 2: Effect of salts (table salt, prepared salt and lo-salt) on the  blood pressure in 
the females. 
 

Type of salt 
Time of BP 

measurement 

Systolic Blood 

Pressure(mmHg)  

Diastolic Blood 

Pressure(mmHg)  

Mean Arterial 

Pressure   

(MAP) 

(mmHg) 

 

Table salt 

 

average age of                                                     

males = 47.5 

 

average age of 

females = 49.9 

BP directly before  

salt intake                                 

( 0.0 time) 
155   4.9 92   2.0 113   2.7 

BP after 1 hour 

from salt  intake            

(after 1 hr) 

172   4.3  ⃰ 100    1.8  ⃰ 124 2.4  ⃰ 

BP after 2 hour 

from          salt 

intake                                     

(after 2 hrs) 

172   4.6  ⃰ 99   1.5  ⃰ 123.3  2.3  ⃰  

 

Prepared salt 

 

average age of                                                     

males = 47.4 

 

average age of 

females = 49.9 

BP directly before  

salt intake                             

( 0.0 time) 

151    4.6 86   1.9 107.6   2.5 

BP after 1 hour 

from salt  intake            

(after 1 hr) 

149    5.0 88   2.2 108.3   2.8 

BP after 2 hour 

from salt intake                        

(after 2 hrs) 
147    4.4 86   1.3 106.3   2.1 

 

Lo-salt 

 

average age of                                                     

males = 48.8 

 

average age of 

females = 49.9 

BP directly before  

salt intake                              

( 0.0 time) 
153   3.2 96   2.2 115   2.3 

BP after 1 hour 

from salt  intake                      

(after 1 hr) 
152   3.3 95  1.9 114   2.1 

BP after 2 hour 

from salt intake                     

(after 2 hrs) 
151   3.1 92   1.3 111.6   1.7 

 

T –test at      0.1   
each group consists of 15 patients 
* average is significant different from the average in 0.0 time  
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Table 3: Averages of serum glucose (mg/dl) of experimented groups 
 

Type of salt 
Time of 

measurement 
Male Female 

 

Table salt 

 

average age of                                                     

males = 47.5 

 

average age of 

females = 49.9 

serum glucose directly 

before  salt intake                                 

( 0.0 time) 

105  4.7 115  5.5 

serum glucose after 1 

hour from salt  intake            

(after 1 hr) 
108  4.9 117  5.8 

serum glucose after 2 

hour from          salt 

intake                                     

(after 2 hrs) 

103  4.2 111  5.1 

 

Prepared salt 

 

average age of                                                     

males = 47.4 

 

average age of 

females = 49.9 

serum glucose directly 

before  salt intake                             

( 0.0 time) 
123  6.1 118  4.9 

serum glucose after 1 

hour from salt  intake            

(after 1 hr) 
127  6.7 124  5.5 

serum glucose after 2 

hours from salt intake                        

(after 2 hrs) 
120  6.3 120  5.8 

 

Lo-salt 

 

average age of                                                     

males = 48.8 

 

average age of 

females = 49.9 

serum glucose directly 

before  salt intake                              

( 0.0 time) 
129  4.9 114  6.3 

serum glucose after 1 

hour from salt  intake                      

(after 1 hr) 
132  5.1 118  6.4 

serum glucose after 2 

hours from salt intake                     

(after 2 hrs) 
130  5.0 113  5.3 

 
T –test at      0.1   
Each group consists of 15 patients 
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Table 4: Averages of serum cholesterol (mg/dl) of experimented   groups                         
   
 

Type of salt 
Time of 

measurement 
Male Female 

 

Table salt 

 

average age of                                                     

males = 47.5 

 

average age of 

females = 49.9 

serum cholesterol 

directly before salt 

intake                                 

( 0.0 time) 

223  8.8 234  7.5 

serum cholesterol 

after 1 hour from salt  

intake (after 1 hr) 
225  8.9 235  7.9 

serum cholesterol 

after 2 hour from          

salt intake                                     

(after 2 hrs) 

221  8.6 231  7.3 

 

Prepared salt 

 

average age of                                                     

males = 47.4 

 

average age of 

females = 49.9 

serum cholesterol 

directly before  salt 

intake                             

( 0.0 time) 

233  11.4 224  8.1 

serum cholesterol 

after 1 hour from salt  

intake (after 1 hr) 
234  11.2 223  8.6 

serum cholesterol 

after 2 hours from salt 

intake                        

(after 2 hrs) 

230  10.6 220  8.0 

 

Lo-salt 

 

average age of                                                     

males = 48.8 

 

average age of 

females = 49.9 

serum cholesterol 

glucose directly 

before salt intake                              

( 0.0 time) 

227  9.8 227  8.9 

serum cholesterol 

after 1 hour from salt  

intake                      

(after 1 hr) 

225  9.3 225  8.5 

serum cholesterol 

after 2 hours from salt 

intake                     

(after 2 hrs) 

223  9.1 225  8.6 

 

T –test at      0.1   
Each group consists of 15 patients 
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Figure 1: 
Effect of three types of salts on the systolic blood pressure in the males 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Figure 2: 
Effect of three types of salts on the diastolic blood pressure in the males 
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Figure 3: 
Effect of three types of salts on the mean arterial pressure in the males 

 
 
 
 

 
 

Figure 4: 
Effect of three types of salts on the systolic blood pressure in the females 
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Figure 5: 
Effect of three types of salts on the diastolic blood pressure in the females 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Figure 6: 
Effect of three types of salts on the mean arterial pressure in the females 
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  A clinical trial on 150 Chinese men and women with borderline to mild hypertension found 

that moderate supplementation with 500 mg/day of potassium chloride for 12 weeks resulted 

in a significant 5 mm Hg reduction in systolic BP compared to placebo; no changes in 

diastolic BP were observed in this study (23). In contrast, observation verified that KCl 

supplementation did not alter the systolic blood pressure (24).  Although that low potassium 

intake may play an important role in the genesis of high blood pressure while increased 

potassium intake should be considered as a recommendation for prevention and treatment of 

hypertension, especially in those who are unable to reduce their intake of sodium (23).                                          

                 Experimental studies also demonstrated an important role of magnesium in 

endothelial function. Magnesium produces endothelium dependent and endothelium-

independent relaxations in rat aorta in a concentration-dependent manner. These relaxant 

actions of magnesium on intact aortic rings, but not on denuded rings, were suppressed by 

nitric oxide synthase inhibitors, indicating the important role of nitric oxide in magnesium-

mediated dilation (25).  

 

 
Conclusion: 
 

          Unlike table salt, that raises blood pressure in hypertensive patients, the lo- salt does 

not lead to raise blood pressure, allowing them to use it safely.                            
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 ثوختة

سولت ديازى كساوة بؤ البسدنى كازيطةزى خساثى لة سةز ثةستانى خوّيو , -طؤزيهى خويى ضيشت بة خويكى تس بةناوى لو
سولت و يةك طسام خويى ئامادةكساو لةسةز -كيشةى دل و سووزى خوّيو. ئاماجنناى بةزاوزدكسدنى كازيطةزى يةك طسام لو

سولت كة  -. ليكؤليهةوةكة ئةو خوييانة دةطسيتة خؤى وةك لو ضيشتى ثةستانى خويو لةطةل كازيطةز يةك طسام خوي
كة ئةمة كاز دةكةى وةك  دذة تؤثةل   كموزيدى صوديوم و كازبوناتى مغهيسيوم 33.3كموزيدى بوتاسيوم% 66ثيكًاتووة لة  %

زانكازيةكى بة ۆگضيشت ييض  ییجنامةكاى نيشتهى داوة كة خوة ئ سولت ئامادةم كسدووة وةك تاقيطة. -بووى. مو تيكةلةى لو
يشت ض ییكانى خو جنامة زدا  ئة زامبة بة  زطستهى ، لة وة  كاترمري لة 2 -1 یماوة  ستانى  خويو لة ز ثة سة  لة  كسدوة نة یزضاو

وتهى  زكة . دة ضيشتةكة ییزطستهى خو وة  كاترمري لة 2 -1 یدات دوا ستانى خويهناى ثى  نيشاى دة شياد بوونى ثة یز كازيطة
سؤلتة -ش شياتس دةزخةزى سودى خويي لؤ ية وة شيهةۆستانى خويو. ئةم د ز ثة سة كساو لة ئامادة ییو خو –كازيطةزى 

)دزوستكساو و ئامادةكساو( لة سةز ثةستانى خويو , شةكسى خويو و كؤليسرتؤىل خويو, وة ئاماذةية بؤ سةالمةتى بةكازييهانى 
 ئةم خويية.  

 
 اخلالصة

دٓل٘ ٍٕ امالح املاٜدٗ ذات احملتْٚ الكلٔل للصْدْٓو دعلت مً ادل تكلٔل خطس ازتفاع ضػط الدو ّمشاكل االّعٔ٘ االمالح الب
غه ( علٙ ضػط الدو 1غه ( ّ امللح احملضس )1) lo - salt الدّٓ٘ ّالكلب . كاٌ اهلدف مً البحح مكازى٘ تاثري ملح املصيع 

) حيتْٖ علٙ  lo-saltغه ( . مشلت الدزاس٘ استعنال امللح املصيع  1ملح املاٜدٗ )ّمستْٚ الكلْكْش ّالكْلٔستريّل يف الدو مع 
 كلْزٓد الصْدْٓو ّ كازبْىات املػئسْٔو كناىع تكتل (  ، امللح احملضس %3333% كلْزٓد البْتاسْٔو ، ّ علٙ االكجس  66االقل 

Lo-Saltدت ر ّ ملح املاٜدٗ ) كلْزٓد الصْدْٓو ( . اهَست ) خلٔط حيتْٚ علٙ ىفس املكْىات ّلكً مت حتضريِ مؤخسا يف امل
مل حيدخ تػريا معيْٓا لضػط الدو ّكلْكْش ّكْلٔستريّل الدو بعد  lo-saltاليتاٜج اٌ إعطاٛ امللح احملضس ّ امللح املصيع 

بعد ساع٘ ّساعتني مً  لدوساع٘ ّ ساعتني مً تياّل امللح . علٙ العكس مً ذلك اهَس اعطاٛ ملح املاٜدٗ شٓادٗ معيْٓ٘ يف ضػط ا
. اليتاٜج ٍرِ اعطت آضاحات اكجس حْل ميافع امللح املصيع ّاحملضس فٔنا ٓتعلل بتاثريٍنا علٙ ضػط الدو ّكلْكْش تياّلُ 

 ّكْلٔستريّل الدو  معطٔ٘ اشازٗ خضساٛ حْل سالم٘ استعناهلنا .

 
 

  
 

 

         


